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NORTON'S
Display

for the

Holiday Trade

is now ready

for inspection.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

X X
Christmas Goods
larger stork, finer soods than
ever before nt

THE GRIFFIN ART GO.

The Rembrandt Photos nro
the latent. Mr. Orillln plves per-

sonal attention to sitters.

X- -

ooooooooooooooooo
0 MEN'S FUnNISHINQS.

FOR CHRISTMAS
I Gloves,

Canes,
Ladies'
and Men's
Umbrellas,
Mufflers.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS.

i ii n
i 109 Wyoming Ave.
ooooooooooooooooo

J

EBTHU'S KODAKS j
I At Greatly 1
t Reduced Rates u

KEMP STUDIO, I
1 1(13 Wyoming Ave. 1

Lace Curtains Cleaned
1 ninety by llnnil Heturn d Suing
tie anil siiupo in Now.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

.oSPena Avenu;. A. H. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Attorney James II. Torrey is In New
York city on lentil business.

Miss Corn flpei.ecr, of Thoniisou, Is
vhltlnff her cousin, Mis. J. I), IVck, of
Urecu Ridge street.

I")r Kdward Ilejcr, of Philadelphia, hus
opened u dental otllee nt 511 Spruce street.
Ills n.irlois are fitted up with the latest
appliance a knonn to the piufci-blon- .

Call for a Primary Election.
The Republican voters of the Six-

teenth waid of the city of ?eranton
will ileaBe take notice that, by order
of tho vlKllance committee of the first
anil second districts of said ward,
there will bo a primary election hell
In the said illstrcts of said ward, on
Saturday. December 1G, between the
houra of 4 and 7 p. ni., for the purpose
of placlnp In nomination Republican
randldatos for tho following offices:
One cundld.ite for the office of com-vio- n

counell: ono candidate for the of-
fice of school controller, and one as-
sessor of voters In each of the said
dlstrlets.

Joseph Danner.
N Walter K. Davis,

Heturn Indues of First and Second
Districts Respectively.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cisar, 10c.

The Pied Piper

of Merlin
Is uot needed npw-a-da- ys

to charm away a pest of rats
aud mice, the

Fr?n(h Wire Rat Trap
Auswers the purpose.

THE

021 Lackawanna Avenue.

FUNERAL OF THE

LATEJUDGE WARD

SERVICES IN WASHIWRN STREET

onuBcn.

They Woro Preceded by a Short Ser-

vice, nt tho Iteoldonce on North
Sumner Avcnuo Scrvlcos Wero
Conducted by Rev. J. r. Moffatt,
D. D. Address That IIo Delivered,
Fall-Bcnre- rs Woro All Prominent
Mo mhera of tho Lackawanna Bar.
Interment In Foreot Hill.

The funeral of the late W.
O. Ward was conducted yesterday af-

ternoon from tho residence on North
Sumner avenue. Short services wete
held nt tho house nt 2 o'clock, when
Rev. J. 1'. Morfat, D. D., of the Wash-
burn Street I'resbyterlan church, ica 1

a short scriptural lesson nncl nffere I

prayer. Tho cortege moved to the.
church lit 2.S0 o'clock, where n laiRe
assemblage of friends and associates
In life had gathered to pay their patt-
ing respects to one who In life had
been near and dear to them.

The center sections of the church
wns reserved for tho members of th
Lackawanna liar association, which
was represented. In large number,
and in the congregation were countv
and city officials, professional and
business men and prominent citizens
from every section of the city. The
casket containing the remains reposed
In front of the pulpit, covered with
(lowers, ami In the background potted
palms lent their effectiveness to th.i
Impressive picture, with the body n?
tho venerable jurist, who In life was
loved and respected by eveiybody, as
the central figure.

Til KFUNKRAL SERVICKS.
Dr. Moffntt began the service by

reading the scripture lesson and the
quartette, Prof. C. Ii. Derman, basso;
Henry Peck, tenor; Miss Margaret Da- -

les alto, and Miss Lydl.i Sailer, so-

prano, sang a selection, nccompanled
by Miss Mabel Crist, organist. After
prayer, Dr. Moffat preached the fun-
eral sermon, taking his text from
Numbers xxlll, 10: "Let me die the
death of the righteous and let my last
end be like his." Speaking along the
line of the text, he said:

"Tho Ulble has given us wisdom
which Is not found In another book In
this world, and It reveals to us the
pleasures and sorrows of life In all Its
uncertainties. Death Is but a sleep
we fall asleep In this world to awake-- i

In another, nnd there are few men
in this world who do not desire in
some way to learn of God and under-
stand eternal life.

"Death Is not nn enemy, only a
friend to usher us Into the higher un-

limited life where wo shall understand.
There is nothing men dread so much
as dying: it breaks their plans asunder
and our work seemingly Is left to an-
other. Many a human heart has tried
In vain to hold communion with the
unseen world, but we have In tho
word of Clod all that Is necessary to
reveal In life the futuie of the soil.
There Isn't a In all this world
possessed of mind and Intellect that
does not consider the question of death,
nnd If we must live ngnln the Iilbl.!
answers satisfactorily the questions
which intelligent men arc asking them-
selves

LEARNS TO DIK RIGHT.
"Hut there Is so much that is un-

certain, incomprehensible, that the
great anxiety Is about dying, not liv-
ing, and he who learns to live right
learns to die light. Death Is spoke.i
of ns one going out of the old Into the
new, out of the cottage Into the pal-
ace, but death itself is not considered
In the scripture, It is the life leading
up to death. Character Is the result
of living, not the upshot of the dying
hour, and death simply completes
life's woik and puts upon our ma-
tured character, he It good or evil, tho
Impress of eternity. If we wish to die
the death of the righteous, we must
live the life of the lighteous.

"Concerning the man to whom wo
pay our last earthly tribute of respect
and affection today, I need not pro-
nounce any eulogy. The resolutions
passed by the liar association are fit-
ting and sufficient. Nothing that I
could say today would add to or de-
tract one Iota from the public opinion
formed of the deceased. His life was
lived In this cllv, it was a long awj
busy one. His work was well done.
He was genial, kind-hearte- d and help-
ful In many wnys. He had the nature
that suggested the helping of those
who needed help.

"Those who knew him best loved
him best; he was honest In the dis-
charge of nil duties, and he believed In
God nnd his son Jesus Christ. Thl3
was levcaled to me in my adminis
trations during his sickness. Ho wni
conscious of his need and accepted
Christ and wns at peace with God. He
had no fear of death nnd prayed tht't
his spirit might go forth from the
worn out casket of clay Into the fuller,
ilcher, cleaner life beyond where no
more we shall see as through n gloss,
darkly, but meet tho redeemer face to
face."

WORDS OF CONSOLATION.
Dr. Moffat nlso spoke consoling

words to the bereaved son, friends
and telntlves. To the fanner ho said:

"Let not your heart be troubled, bo
not ufrald; remember under all cir
cumstances the love borne you by your
father; you were nhvuys In his pray-
ers, so live that his prayeis may be
fulfilled."

The speaker advised the friends nnd
relutlves gathered to live so that when
the summons comes to Join the in-

numerable caravan, which moves to
that mysterious realm where encn
sliull taxe his chamber In the silent
halls of death, they shall go, not Ilko
the slavo at night, but cheered and
fcustalned by un 'unfalterlnir trust In
God, Hue ono who wraps tho drapery
of his couch around him and lies down
to sleep.

The pall-beare- rs wero- - Hon. H. M.
Edwards, Hon. H. A. Knapp, Cornelius
Comegys, C. H. Welles, W. A. Wilcox
und James Mnhon. Robert J. Murray
and Thomas P. Duffy weie tho flower-bearer- s.

All of these urn members of
tho Rat association. Tho ushers wepv:
David J. Davis. John R. Edwurds and
Charles R. Pitcher, for tho Oar asso-elatio-

and Arthur H. Morse, O. ii.
Hall and M. G. Dlmmlclc for the
church. Tho Interment wns mado In
Forest Hill cemetery. Funoral Direc-
tor William Price, Jr., had charge of
tho details.

Attention D., L. & W. Employes.
All D., U, & w. R, it. employes can

got their checks cashed, without
at E. J. Fish's, 217 Penn avenue.

TlllO SCH ANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, DECEMBER 13, 1899.

LITTLE LIBEL CASE AUDITED.

Superior Court Heard tho Cnse Dis-

cussed Yesterday.
Arguments were heard by the super-

ior court, In Philadelphia, yesterday,
In tho I.lttlo libel case and the nppenl
from the decree Incorporating the Dor-otlg- lt

of Old Forge.
Cornelius Smith, representing tho

appellant, began the nrgument In tho
libel cnse, frolng over ull of tho ninny
reasons advanced for t. reversal of
Judgment nnd new trial. When he
had concluded the court Instiucted
O'Urlen & Kelly nnd E. V. Newcomb,
who nppoircd for the prosecution, to
confine their arguments to tho Hist
two rcisons, which referred to the re-

fusal of the court to ndmlt the testi-
mony of John J. Grady, by which tho
defense proposed to prove the truth of
the dun pes contained In the llbelotu
articles.

Mr. O'Rrlen nnd Mr. T.'oweomb, who
made the arguments, contended thnt
ns tho libelled party was uot a enn-didn- te

for office nnd his conduct of no
concern l the general public, the

were not pilvllogrd, nnd
therefore the truth or falsity of the
nt tides were not mate-ia- l. Mr. Len-nha- n

closed the speeeh-inaklii- R with n
thiee-minut- o nrgument.

The nppenl from the decree Incorpor-
ating Old Forge Into n borough, was
argued by It. M. ilnnnah nnd J. T.
McColhim for tho appellants, nnd Hon.
John P. Kelly und John II. Honr.cr,
for the borough.
. m

BENZINE EXPLODED.

Mls3 Nellie McGlnnls nnd Patrick
Mnhon Burned in Hotel Jermyn.

Former Will Probably Die.

In the Hotel Jermyn kitchen, yes- -

frd'iy morning at 1) o'clock, Miss
Nellie McGlnnls and Patrick Mnhon,
two of the employes, wero frightfully
burned

Mls McGlnnls' family live on Ileec'i
street. South Scrjiiiton, nnd Mnhon's
folks dwell on Orchard llot, but both
Ue at th- - hotel, where theV nr em-

ployed. At the time of the accident,
yesterday, the tvo were woiking In the
pintry, mound the sink. They wove
using ben;:lne. which they spilled In
the cracks and crevices In the wall to
rid the place of loaches. The pines
wns dark and they lit n. small en mil?.
This Is ngalnst the hotel's rules, as
Incandescent lights are nearby, nr.d
candle light Is only to be in'ed when
other means of llluinln.-itlo- Is un-

available.
The benzine Ignited nnd exploded,

nnd Mahon was burned nbout the back
and legs. The girl's dress caught
Hip, nnd before anyone could stop her
she dashed down the rleps Into the
court, in the rear of the building.

A 3trong wind was blowing, nnd the
"ames spread over her body rapidly.
Other employes of thj hotel rushed out
and threw her down in a pool of
water, formed from the in In which hail
just fallen. This practically qticncho 1

the blaze and she was then wrapped In
a large horse-blanke- t, which was at
hand. Mnhon nlso iihod the pool to
put out the blaze on his clothe:-- .

MI?s McGlnnls was taken to her
room nnd Dr. John O'Mnlley called.
He pronounced her condition danger-ou- t,

nnd a priest wns summoned, who
save her the sacrament for the dying.
A little lamr Malum nnd Ml?s McGln-
nls were removed to tho Iviekawnnna
hospltnl. While Mnhon Is painfully
binned, his condition In not very sell-
out, he being burned about the limbs,
back and hip. A burn on the left hand
Is his most serious Injuiy.

Miss McGlnnls, however, was In a
teirlble condition, having burns all
over her body. Her face was hndly
scorched. Her recovciy Is doubtful.

DID NOT OBTAIN PERMIT.

Street Commissioner Thomas After
the Water Company's Men.

Stieet Commissioner Thomas on
Monday afternoon, prevented severl
of the employes of the Fcranton Gas
and Water company from proceeding
with the digging of si hole on Mad-
ison avenue, they having opened the
street without n permit, which, ac-
cording to City Solicitor Vosburg'.i
recent opinion they nro obliged ti;
have.

Instead of thereupon obtaining a
permit, the foreman, after telephon-
ing to the company's ntn.ee. ordered
the iMteh filled up again, which would
indicate that the company does not
desire to tnke out permits.

The street commissioner says that
If n street Is again opined without a
penult he will have the foreman

the work done, arrested and
have a test case irado.

Political Notice.
To the voters of the Seventeenth

ward: I hereby announce that I will
be a candldnte for the office of select
councilman of the Seventeenth ward of
the city of Scrnnton, subject to the
Republican pilmary election.
" Mathlas Stlpp.

Ninth Vnrd Caucus.
A meeting of the Ninth ward vigil-

ance committee nnd candidates will In
held nt the office of O. I!. PartrhU-j- ,

Lackawanna avenue, nt 7.31 p. m
Thursday, Dec. 14 lor the purpose of
ilecldlng on the manner and tluio of
the Ninth ward caucus.

C. !'. Chittenden.

When dizzy or drowsy, take lleeeh-inn'- s
Pills.

HEADQUARTERS.

Fancy
Chocolates

20c per lb.

Chocolate
Creams

15c per lb.
riorlda Oranges and Jamaica

OrangOB, 35 to 30c. Florida Grape
Fruit, 10c. Tons of Candy. Tons of
Nuts. We have large linos of fresh
Imported and Key West Cigars, aver- -

I aging from S35 to S3o0. per M.

E. Q. Coursen
42!) Liickivwni.nn Ave.

NEWS AND GOSSIP

OF JIIGH SCHOOL

ANNUAL MEETING OF ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION.

John Horan Again Selected for tho
Important Position of Manager of
tho Foot Ball Team Rhys Powoll
Chosen ns Captain of tho Scrub
Team High School Taking Pupils
from tho Private Col.cge Prepara-
tory Schools of the City Its Facili-

ties Uusurpnsscd.

Tho annual meeting of the Athletic
Association of the High School wns
held yesterday nt tho close of the ses-
sion. Harry Rose, the president of
the association, called the meeting
to ordei at 12. IS. After the reading
of the minutes of the previous meet-
ing, there being no committees to re-
port or any unfinished business to at-
tend to, the report of Manager John
Horan was called for. He stated
the nmount of money which was
i peel veil fiom the foot bnll samei
nnd nlso tho amount of tho col-
lection which was taken among the
students of the various classes. In
nil the nmount which was taken In
from vailous sources amounted to
J2GG.3G. The expenditures amounted
to $263.2r., besides some money which
will be needed for the use of the park.

. committee was appointed to audit
this report and the election of n mali-
nger for next yenr's foot bnll team
was proceeded with. Mr. Horan was
unanimously to this position.
After considerable discussion over the
election of n captain It was decided by
motion that he should be elected by
the members of last year's team nt
some future meeting which will be
called by the principal.

Harry Jones, the coach of tho scrub
for this season, wns unanimously elect-
ed to the position of manager of the
scrub for next season. Rhys Powell
wns elected captain of the same team.

SCHOOL GOSSIP.
On account of the Inclemency of the

weather yesterday morning the num-
ber of tardy pupils wns Increased con-
siderable. Many who came on the
Hyde Park cars experienced great dis-
comfort on account of the overcrowd-
ed condition In which the car was.
The attendance, although the weather
was not favorable, far surpassed tho
expectations of all. This proves that
the Interest In school work Is sufficient
to bring students out when otherwise
they would have nn acceptable excuse
for absence.

Edgar Connell entered the freshman
class yesterday morning. Mr. Connell
was a student nt the School of the
Lnckawanna and was very much In-

terested In the doings of the foot ball
team of that place.

The High school furnishes better fa-
cilities for a good preparatory educa-
tion than any other school in this part
of the state. Tho faculty is composed
of some of the best educators that
can be found in tho country. It seems ns
though the desire of Prof. Grant, which
lie expressed on taking charge of the
school In September, Is becoming a
reality. Pupnls from tho private col-leg- o

preparatory schools of the dty
nro inpidly seeking admittance to the
High school.

A very touching note of thanks was
received and read by Prof. Grnnt be-
fore the school Monday morning. The
note was from the relatives of TJie late
Miss Esther Craig, who expressed their
deepest legards to the sophomore class
for the token of their respect for their
deceased classmate.

We are sorry to hear that Paul Wil-
liams, who Is n member of the sopho-
more clnss, will not be nble to nttend
school until after the Chrlstmns holi-
days. This Is the advice which Mr.
Williams received from his doctor.

FOOT BALL NOTES.
Yesterday morning, nlthough very

disagreenble on nccount of the rain,
was a day of rejoicing among the dis-

banded players of the foot ball
team. The Spalding ball which
was given as n prize by Superin-
tendent Howell for the victory nt
Blnghamton, was presented to Man-
ager Horan by Prof. Grant, lii !

speech made by the principal was
short and to the point. He compli-
mented the boys for tho excellent spir-
it which they displayed In every game.
Mr. Horan mado a very fitting speech
in acknowledgement of the gift In be-

half of the foot ball team. The ball is
a fine specimen of Inflated pig skin.

The victorious scrub lb contemplating
two more games before they close the
season for good. The scrub through-
out the reason has played an excep-
tionally line game, having not been
defeated once. The first team owes
considerable thanks to the scrub for
the help rendered the team in prac-
ticing. Nearly every day while the
scrub hns been In existence they have
lined up against the first team and It
Is partly because they employed this
mode of practicing thnt they displayed
such skill throughout all their games.
In the two games against the hea y
team of Dunmoro the second team
came out victorious, the scorce in tho
first being 10 to n, and In the second,
C to 0. The game with No, 33 school
resulted in a tie. The boys attributed
this to the fact that No. K3 used "ring-
ers." Stephen Dawes.

Notice to Demociatlc Voters.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Dem-

ocratic voters of tho Eighth ward,
city of Scianton, Pa., will hold a pri-
mary election at the different polling
places In said ward on Saturday. Dc
10, 1S99, from C to 7 o'clock p. in. for
the purpose of placing in nomination a
candidate for alderman, common coun-
cil, school contiolier, leglster of voters,
a judge and Inspector of election In
each of tho beveral different district?
in said word.

First district J. J. O'Boyle, John
Shnughncs.sy. Joseph O'Hava; Second
dlstrhi, Frank Gadwood, Stephen
O'Hoi'j. John J. Keegan, vigilance.

"Buy tho Box."
O'Hara Clgais, 431 Spruce street.

STANDARD OP THE WORLD.

Elgin n Per
Creamery Butter, zC Pound

Dirckt from Elgin, Illinois.
It Is by far the most DEMCIOt 9,

SWEETEST BUTTER made. Others
It. but none keep it.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue. 123 South Main
avenue. 'I'hono 732. Prompt delivery.

DO YOU KNOW.

That NlaRora Falls secured eleven
new Industries In tho year 1893?

That this development has been tho
most gigantic enterprise that has been
carried to a success In Ihe past ten
yenrs?

That nlrendy 70,000 horse-pow- er ban
baon contracted for by industries lo-

cated at tilts Falls'"
That It fixes Nlagnrn Fnlls as tho

location of the greatest manufacturing
center In the world?

That Niagara Falls has n Fecond
Power company composed of local cap-

italists who are carrying r,n their work
for tho development of 2"0,000 horse-
power?

That this total Is nearly niual to the
combined stntlonntv engine power In
the stnte of New York

That the two great Power compnnles
nro developing 430,000 horse-pow- er nt
Nlngnrn Fnlls?

Thnt Ilerschell.tho most eminent
engineer. In a recent article

predicted that Nlngnrn Falls would
have n minimi Inhabitant? lr loss than
fifty years?

That tho easiest fortunes that have
ever been made have resulted from
early investments in renl estate nt
plnces that have grown to be our
prominent cities"'

That the Vanderblltn, Ator, Pler--
trtiont Morgan, and other noted capital

ists comprising the greatest combina-
tion of wealth In the United States,
has spent over V7.0J0,OO'J.0O In tho de-

velopment of electrical power nt
Nlngnrn Falls?

That the Power companies nt Nln;',-nr- a

Fnlls have purchased 1200 acres ot
land to be used celely for tho location
of fnctoiies to use this i;rent power'

That the population of Niagara Falls
has Increased 100 per cent, since the be-

ginning of the elect leal development?
That there Is not another sLuatlon In

the world that enn rival Niagara TalU
as a power producer"'

That by the use of electrical power
Niagara Fnlls will he the cleanest
manufacturing city in th" world'.

Thnt Niagara Falls is a point of en-

try for thirteen of th? giootest rail-
roads In the United States and Can-nda- ?

That the City of Niagara Falls Is at
the font of navigation of the great
chain of Inkeii?

That all the Industries that have lo-

cated at the Falls since the advent
ot this cheap power have either
doubled, tripled or quadrupled their
capacity In the last few years?

That Niagara Falls lb about half
way between tho great market of the
East and the West, nnd within iSO

miles of morn than half of tho popula-
tion of the United States.

That while fabulous wealth hns been
acquired in this wnv, that no man ever
lived nt a time or place In which tho
prcspect at the time of making ln"est-me- nt

hnd such absolute certainty of
profitable return ns exist at Niagara
Falls today?

That In this ngo ot close competition
the manufacturer must enjoy the
greatest economic conditions to pros-
per and that the combined advantages
at Niagara Falls "by reason of Its won-drf- ul

power at a cost one-fift- h the
average price of stefim nower. Its un
surpassed shipping facilities both by
rail and by water, and Its central lo

ooooooooooooooooo
all our Holiday
GOOdS ARE READY
Ladies', Misses' and

Children's.
Oiirllneof Holldny Slippers are ns

plontlful l'i Ktylevcolors and prices.
Our Great Sellers :

Women's all. (el t Romeo, all colors $i
Misses' All-fe- lt Romeo, all colors, occ
Children's All-fe- Romco.nll colors, ooc

With or without I'ur Tilinmliigs.

UI.Mirk

r.OTICn:-- lf strolling through tho
More you seoanythl 'gyou niiiy wish,
wo will, for a rensonublu nmount, lay
It aside und deliver Inter as you may
dlrsct.

i
410 SPRUCE STREET.

Vooooooooooooooooo

OFFICE Dime Hank

cation to the best markets of thli
country comblno to glvo tho manufac-
turer advantage nt Niagara Falls
which will outrival his competitor at
nny other location?

Smokers' Specialties.
Mecrschnum and Prior Pipes In nil

styles and nt nil pi Ices nt O'Hnra's
cignr store, 431 Spruce street.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Finest wines and cigars at LanVa,
820 Spruco street.

Ull III

Smoke tho Pocono Be, cigar.

Brand

Santa Olaus

Exhibition
Our grand Santa Clans exhibition

for tho children of this city Is now

open In our dry goods department,

nnd will continue every day

from 1U o'clock In the morning to 12

a. m., nnd from 2 to 3 o'clock In the
evening from now until Christmas.
Twelve beautiful prizes will be given
awny to the children. All children ac-

companied by their parents or guard-

ians will be given a coupon free of
charge, entitling them to a chance on

the beautiful prizes. Dcli't fall to

bilng the children to see the real live
Santa Clans. It will be a gieat tteat
for them.

Th3 DeLery Incandescent Gas Burner

Wgm

IS
NO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY

NO EXPLOSION.
CHAS. B. SCOTT, no Franklin Ave.

The Popular Furnishing
Store.

Jb Qood

Is alw.'os a sourco of
satisfaction, and we
would HUe to fit you up
with a good outfit, R.izor,
Strop. Hrusb and Mug.
We sell the celebrated 11.
BokerTrce brand Kuzois,
the best and most reli-
able on the market. They
nre sold under a strong
guarantee and you nro
Mire of satisfaction. This
Is how you save:

No. 12li Itazor, only $1.00.
No. 173 Toirey Strop, only

fjc.
No. 719 Shaing Brush, only

3'jC.

I Foote & Fuller Co,
I Hears Building,

(( 140-4- 2 Washington Ave

WAKLIIOUSB-Gru'- cu Kidcc.

MW sPeCiaI Shoeing 81

Iw Deioinville Ties Iwl

jm, 203 Washington Ave. mf

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
UKAI.KKS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

HuUding.

71

Tho quality ot tho oils mod In mlxliiK
colors determines tho durability ot th
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will make paint of eront
smoothness and durability, A lares sur-
face can bo covered nnd the contlng will
not peel, crack or wear oft until It has
done its full duty.

Theo prices will show that good oils
arc not oxpeuslvc.

MATTHEWS 310 LackawanntBROS,, Avenue.

Gift Time is Coming,
See our line of Umbrellas, Suit Cane",

Neckwear Glives, Mufllers, Uath ltobes.
etc.

bell & skFnm"eb." "liaflsr

Joys for Boys,

Foot Balls, Flobert Rifles,
Striking Bass, Air Wiles,
Boxing Gloves, Pocket Knives,
Ice Skates, Fencing Goods,
Holler Skates, Base Ball Goods

FELTON'S av9epneunen

-- $T l""eea

What Will He Piit
In each stocking is the all im

portant question now. Whatever
Sant.i Claus gives, no more appro-
priate gift can he found than one of
our specialties a

LEATHER SUIT CASE
NIGHT ROBE,

PAJAMA,
MUFFLER,

ELEGANT TIE,
UMBRELLA.

DENT OR FOUNDS
GLOVES,

SILK SUSPENDERS,
ETC., ETC.

CONRAD'S,
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

OPEN EVENINGS NOW.

-

4-- Economy is the Easy Chair
of Old Arc

Secure the
Furnishings

f
--f
--f

You need for Christmas
now and hy using our

f" Easy Credit" paying
will he more convenient.

Fifty Children's Morris
Chairs adjustable back like
the big ones velour cush-
ions, oak or ma- - ,

hogany finish... pl.4o
Medicine Cabinet, with

bric-a-bra- c shelves, mirror
plate in door, case 23
inches wide and 10
inches high 98c --f
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Credit You P Certainly,
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